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Wage Scale and Agreement
B etween
F O O D  E M P L O Y E R S, INC. 
and
LO CA L U N IO N  NO . 1092, 
R E T A IL  C L E R K S IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
P R O T E C T IV E  A S S O C IA T IO N
May 1, 1937
A greed to  and to  be in effect betw een Food 
E m ployers, Inc., an  O reg on  co rporation , and 
Local U nion No. 1092, R etail C lerks In te r ­
national P ro tective A ssociation, affiliated w ith the A m erican F ed eration  of L abor, P ortlan d , 
O regon, fo r a period of O ne (1) year from  
execution of th is ag reem ent on  the date above 
specified. M ade and en tered  into for the  pu r­pose of fixing the wage scale, schedule of 
hours and general rules and regulations a f­
fecting the em ployes, m em bers of th e  U nion 
(Local No. 1092), R etail C lerks U nion, of 
R. C. I. P. A., w hich will exist and be in 
effect in all retail food stores w hich are  m em ­
bers of Food E m ployers, Inc., under the ju ris ­
diction of the Union.
Article 1. F o r the first six m onths of this agreem ent, E m ployers shall be en titled  to 
em ploy or hire any em ployes; how ever, such 
em ployes shall m ake application w ith in  tw o
( 1 )
weeks after being em ployed to  becom e a 
m em ber of the U nion and if satisfactory  to  
the em ployer and found w orthy  by the U nion 
after tw o weeks em ploym ent, he will be ad ­m itted to  full m em bership in the U nion.
F o r the second six m onths of th is ag ree­
m ent, m em bers of the U nion only will be em ­
ployed, except should the U nion not be able 
to furnish satisfactory  help, o r if U nion em ­
ployes should not be available, non-union 
clerks m ay be em ployed at the regu la r U nion 
wages; said non-union clerks m ust make 
application to becom e m em bers of the U nion, 
and if satisfactory  to  the em ployer, and found 
w orthy by the U nion after tw o w eeks em ­
ploym ent, he o r she will be adm itted  to  full 
m em bership in the  U nion. (E m ployers  shall 
hire all apprentices during  th is agreem ent, 
but their nam es shall be registered  w ith the 
U nion w ith in  tw o weeks of the com m ence­
m ent of em ploym ent.)
A rticle 2. E m ployers reserve the r ig h t to 
discharge any person in the ir em ploy if incap­
able or incom petent, provided tha t any d is­charged em ploye shall have the righ t to ap ­
peal such discharge.
A rticle 3. N o person shall be discharged 
or discrim inated against for upolding U nion 
principles, and any person w ho w orks under 
the instruction  of the Union, o r who serves 
on a com m ittee, shall not lose his position or 
be discrim inated against for th is reason.
A rticle 4. T he follow ing days shall be 
considered as holidays: January  1st, M em or­ial Day, Ju ly  4th, L abor Day, T hanksg iv ing  
Day, C hristm as Day, and Sundays. No store
(2 )
shall be open for business on the above spe­
cified holidays.
Article 5. N ine (9) hours shall constitu te  a day’s w ork and not m ore than  fifty-four 
hours shall constitu te  a w eek’s work. A ll over­
tim e shall be paid a t the ra te  of tim e and one- half after the n in th  hour. All w ork perform ed 
on holidays shall be paid a t the ra te  of tim e 
and one-half w ith a m inim um  of $2.50 per call. O n  days o th e r th an  Sundays and holi­
days, all w ork perform ed shall be paid on the 
basis of four (4) hours o r less, one-half day’s pay; over four hours and not m ore th an  nine 
(9) hours, a full day’s pay, provided th a t not 
less than a half day’s pay for w ork done be­
fore lunch and not less th an  a half day’s pay 
for w ork done after lunch shall be paid. I t  
it fu rther agreed th a t a lunch period shall not 
exceed one (1) hour.
Article 6. No em ploye, w ho p rior to the 
date of this ag reem ent was receiving m ore than  the ra te  of w ages designated  in this 
schedule herein contained, for the class of 
work for w hich he was engaged, shall suffer 
a reduction of wages o r position th roug h  the 
operation o r because of the adoption of this 
agreem ent.
Article 7. No m em ber of the U nion shall 
work in an establishm ent doing business on 
the above specified holidays, or betw een the 
hours of 11 P. M. and 7 A. M.
I t  is fu rther understood and agreed th a t any m em ber of Food E m ployers, Inc., oper­
ating  m ore than  one store shall have the privilege to tran sfe r any em ploye from  one 
store to  another, provided such em ploye suf­
( 3)
fers no reduction in w ages o r w ork ing condi­
tions, and tha t he be com pensated for any 
loss of tim e and expenses incurred by such transfer.
A rticle 8. A  M anager shall be any person 
who is a  m anager of a  s to re o r departm en t 
em ploying th ree  o r m ore clerks, b u t in every store there shall be designated  one em ploye 
as m anager. B akery o r D elicatessen Girls 
shall devote the ir tim e exclusively to  those 
departm ents.
A rticle 9. T he follow ing is the m inim um  
scale of wages m utually agreed upon:
H ead Clerk ......................................................$27.50
Clerks (having 2 yrs. ex perience)..........  25.00
Clerks (having 1 yr. ex perience)............  22.50
Clerks (having not less than  6 mo.experience) .................................................  20.00
Apprentice (having less than  6 mo.
experience) .................................................  17.50
P art tim e em ployees basis specified as above.
B akery and D elicatessen Girls
D epartm ent H ead .........................................$20.00
Girls having not less th an  6 mo.
experience ................................    17.00
Girls having not over 0 mo.
experience ...................................................  14.00
P art tim e em ployees basis specified above.
A rticle 10. No em ployer shall have m ore 
than one apprentice for each four em ployes 
or fraction thereof.
Article 11. All em ployes of the party  of 
the first p a rt shall be g ran ted  one w eek’s va­
(4)
cation w ith pay each year, provided th a t said 
em ployes h^ye been in the em ploy of one 
party  of the first p a rt one year p rio r to  such 
vacation.
A rticle 12. A ny dispute th a t m ay arise as 
to  the true in te rp re ta tio n  of th is ag reem ent or 
any appeal from  a discharge shall be sub­
m itted  to  a com m ittee consisting  of one m em ­
ber rep resen ting  F ood Em ployers, Inc., and one m em ber rep resen tin g  the U nion; and if 
they cannot agree, the tw o chosen rep resen­
tatives shall select a th ird  disin terested  p a rty  
w ithin one week. T he findings of th is board  
shall be binding on both  parties to  th is ag ree­
m ent. I t  is fu rther understood th a t the re  will 
be no stoppage of w ork o r lock-outs un til all 
m eans to  settle the d ispute have been a t­
tem pted. I t  is fu rther understood th a t the 
duly au thorized represen ta tives of L ocal No. 
1092 shall have au th o rity  in behalf of the U nion to  enforce the term s of this agreem ent.
A rticle 13. T he p a rty  of the first p a rt 
agrees th a t in any sto re o r m arket having 
four o r m ore full tim e em ployes, th a t one 
shall be designated as H ead  Clerk.
A rticle 14. T h e  p a rty  of the first pa rt 
agrees th a t as a condition of em ploym ent, all em ployes will m aintain  m em bership in good 
standing in the U nion; and th a t em ployers 
shall be notified of the ir em ployes’ delin­
quency in such regard .
A rticle 15. T his ag reem ent shall continue 
and rem ain in force and effect for O ne (1) 
year from  the 1st day of May, 1937, to  the 1st 
day of M ay, 1938.
( 5)
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUR EAU O F  LABO R  S T A T IS T IC S
Jec. of the Retail Clerks Wa s h in g t o n
U'it. Protective Ass'n. n-1092 Jan. 20, 1=)3Q.
c/o Central Labor Council 
•nabor t'emple 
4th & Oefferson Sts.
Portland, Ore.
Dear Sirs
Information has come to us that you have concluded an agreement 
with Independent Retail Grocers Ass'n.
As the Bureau of Labor Statistics endeavors to keep a record of 
all union agreements and all renewals of existing contracts, I am 
writing to ask if you will kindly furnish a copy of the agreement.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you 
so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confiden­
tial, using the material only for general analysis which will not 
reveal the name of the union.
We shall appreciate your cooperating with us by answering the 
questions listed below and by giving any other information which 
you think might be useful to us. The enclosed envelope for reply 
requires no postage.
If at any time we can be of service to you, please write us.
Very truly yours,
\  Isador Lubin 
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement________
• ______________
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement....... * 4 ...........
Number of union members working under terms of agreement..S ' 2  <3
Branch of trade covered...................
Date signed/L L  *3 2 ,c  Date of expiration y>ia^ / .J j ?J<f
.......
(Name of person furnishing information) (Address ^ " ^ 2 -— A S
